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There is a growing nationwide concern among law enforcement and advocacy groups about the 
harms suffered by children when their parents are arrested, especially in the children’s presence.  
This policy brief focuses on the child’s well-being during and shortly after a parent’s arrest and 
describes emerging model police protocols which address children’s needs. 

In 2015, Alameda County Children of Incarcerated 
Parents Partnership (“ACCIPP”) hosted a Call to Action 
focused on the release of “Safeguarding Children of 
Arrested Parents” by the International Association of 
Chiefs of Police which provided guidance “to help 
address the needs of children at the time of, and just 
following, their parent’s arrest.”  This groundbreaking 
initiative was sponsored by the United States 
Department of Justice’s Bureau of Justice Assistance 
in partnership with the Deputy Attorney General and 
White House Domestic Policy Council.  The ACCIPP 
Call to Action was successful on many fronts, 
including the participation of 11 Alameda County 
arresting agencies.  Two goals identified during the 
event were the need to: (1) raise awareness about the 
potential for children to experience trauma during 
arrests of their parents, and (2)  assess the current 
practices and policies that exist in Alameda County.  
ACCIPP’s Time of Arrest Work Group was formed to 
advance these goals.  

The workgroup promotes prac t i ces by law 
enforcement that anticipate the needs of children 
during and immediately after parental arrest.  It has 
continued to educate ACCIPP members on national 
and local model policies, practices, and training 
modules.  This dynamic group consists of participants 
from child welfare, law enforcement, mental health, 
and advocacy groups. 

Our policy brief is the first in a series of documents to 
track Alameda County’s progress on this front.  We 
describe emerging best practices and model policies 
created by law enforcement, justice departments, 
advocates, and mental health professionals from 
across the nation.  Our second policy brief will 
highlight progress in Alameda County.  A third will 
describe where we are going and opportunities for 
further growth Bay Area-wide.  
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Although data are sparse (and more research is 
needed), we know that children are frequently 
present during the arrest of a parent.  In 2010, there 
were more than 13 million arrests of adults in the 
United States, and researchers estimated that a 
child was present at anywhere from 1,273,741 to 
5,286,028 of these arrests.1  A national study found 
that nearly 70% of children who were present 
during a parent’s arrest watched officers handcuff 
their parent, and almost 30% of children were 
present when weapons were drawn.2  

Children who have directly witnessed officers 
arresting a household member are almost 60% 
more likely to have elevated symptoms of post-
traumatic stress compared to other children.3  The 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention has 
recognized parental incarceration as an “adverse 
childhood experience” (“ACE”), within ten categories 
of childhood abuse and trauma that are linked to 
long-term negative mental and physical health 
outcomes such as obesity, diabetes, heart disease, 
alcohol use, and asthma.  The effect of parental 
incarceration on children is compounded by the 
shame and stigma that children often feel when a 
parent is in jail or prison.  In some instances, a 
child’s first encounter with police is during the 
arrest of an adult in their home; that experience 
may shape the child’s perception of police for a 
lifetime.  

ACCIPP’s: Focus on Issue Impact on Children from Parental Arrest

https://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/acestudy/about.html
http://www.theiacp.org/CAP
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http://www.theiacp.org/CAP


As described above, the International Association of Police Chiefs led 

the national effort to provide guidance on this issue in “Safeguarding 
Children of Arrested Parents,” which addresses the needs of children 
during and immediately after their parent’s arrest.  

Strategies for Youth and the U.S. Department of Justice’s Office of 
Justice Programs Diagnostic Center recently released the report, 
“First Do No Harm: Model Practices for Law Enforcement When 
Arresting Parents in the Presence of Children,” which provides model 
protocols from local departments (including San Francisco), a 
checklist of considerations when children are present during an 
arrest, and a guide for anticipating what a child will experience, and 
how to respond, depending on the child’s developmental level.

The Urban Institute collaborated with the National Institute of 
Corrections to identify promising practices across the country and to 
provide guidance for local police departments wishing to develop and 
implement parental arrest policies in “Toolkit for Developing Parental 
Arrest Policies.”  This Toolkit proactively anticipates challenges in 
changing police culture, accounting for the unpredictability during 
arrests, identifying alternate caregivers for children, and collaborating 
with child protective services departments – a crucial component.  
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Emerging Best Practices
The California Legislature, in CA Penal Code § 833.2, has codified its intent to “encourage law enforcement and 
county child welfare agencies to develop protocols in collaboration with other local entities,” e.g., educational, 
judicial, and community-based organizations, “regarding how to best cooperate in their response to the arrest 
of a caretaker parent or guardian of a minor child, to ensure the child’s safety and well-being.”  The Commission 
on Peace Officer Standards and Training is charged with developing guidelines and training for law enforcement 
officers to ensure children’s safety when they are present during an arrest. (CA Penal Code § 13517.7).  These 
guidelines and training are to address: 1) inquiry whether an arrestee has minor dependent children without 
appropriate supervision; 2) telephone access for arrestees to arrange for the care of children; 3) use of county 
child welfare services or other agencies to assist with temporary supervision or placement of children when 
needed; and 4) sample procedures to ensure the safety and well-being of children when a parent is arrested. 

Fortunately, solutions have been emerging across the country to minimize the harm to children from a parent’s 
arrest and reduce children’s feeling of trauma and separation in the aftermath of arrest.  Three examples are: 

http://www.theiacp.org/CAP
http://www.urban.org/research/publication/toolkit-developing-parental-arrest-policies-children-incarcerated-parents-project
http://www.theiacp.org/CAP
http://strategiesforyouth.org/sfysite/wp-content/uploads/2012/09/First_Do_No_Harm_Report.pdf
http://strategiesforyouth.org/sfysite/wp-content/uploads/2012/09/First_Do_No_Harm_Report.pdf
http://www.urban.org/research/publication/toolkit-developing-parental-arrest-policies-children-incarcerated-parents-project


Model protocols include guidance for law 
enforcement officers about:  

• Assessing, and ideally avoiding, the 
    presence of children during an arrest 
    or home raid 
• Vigilantly avoiding aiming weapons at 
    children 
• De-escalating situations in the 
    presence of children;  
• Handcuffing the parent outside of the 
    children’s presence;  
• Allowing an arrested parent to comfort 
    or reassure his children where 
    possible; and  
• Ensuring children are not left alone 
    without a caregiver present.   

We are actively developing a regional body comprising of stakeholders throughout the nine Bay Area counties 
charged with developing cross-region policies and practices aimed at the care and well-being of these children.  
ACCIPP’s Time of Arrest Work Group is focused on supporting law enforcement agencies to implement improved 
policies and practices with respect to children impacted by parental arrest.  We have been reviewing local police 
department policies and procedures, and we have been sharing model practice materials with local law 
enforcement who are interested in partnering with us to better meet the needs of children at the time of arrest.  
To that end, we have begun preliminary conversation with local precincts, as well as Bay Area Regional Transit 
(BART) police, who have expressed interest in moving forward together.   

We hope to increase collaboration within all Bay Area counties between law enforcement, child welfare, youth 
voice, and community leadership in this important and promising conversation. Wherever you work or reside, all 
voices across the Bay Area are welcome to participate in this important effort.  If you are interested, please 
check out our website (http://accipp.org/) where you may sign up for our mailing list or e-mail us for more 
information.  
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Regional Efforts: Where We Go From Here

For example, the San Francisco Police 
Department’s “Children of Arrested Parents 
policy” (Department General Order 7.04), 
developed in co l laborat ion wi th San 
Francisco Children of Incarcerated Parents 
Partnership, requires officers to ask all 
arrestees whether they have a dependent 
child under age 18 and instructs officers to 
look for signs of children.  The SFPD policy 
permits an arrested parent to have a “good 
goodbye” where, if a parent is cooperative 
with law enforcement, the parent may 
explain the situation to his children and 
reassure them.  Alternatively, officers are 
instructed to explain the reasons for the 
arrest to the child in age-appropriate 
language and to reassure the child that she 
and her parent will be cared for.  The policy 
instructs officers to handcuff parents outside 
the sight and hearing of children when safety 
permits.  Children of incarcerated parents 
directly informed the drafting of this policy 
and the creation of a video roll call training 
for officers.
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